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QUEEN ANNE BUILDING WEDDINGS
Say ‘I do’ in Scotland’s most famous landmark – the majestic fortress of Edinburgh
Castle. Celebrate your wedding ceremony & reception in this unforgettable setting
within the grandeur of the Queen Anne Building.
Dating from the 1700’s, this building comprises of a glazed
courtyard and bar area, plus the main ceremony & dining area
itself. The building has the capacity of up to 120 for a wedding
ceremony and breakfast and an evening reception for up to 170
inclusive. The Queen Anne Building is available for Civil, Humanist
and Religious Wedding Ceremonies.

There is no additional fee for evening guests to attend. The only
charges for evening guests as such would be any buffet / drinks you
have ordered as part of your package.

The lawn area at the back of the Scottish National War Memorial
is available for photographs of the wedding party. The Bride &
Groom may also have photographs taken around the Upper Ward.
There will be no access to Crown Square for photography until the
Castle is closed. After closing, the wedding party may have use of
the Great Hall for maximum 1 hour, provided there is not a event
taking place in there.

Edinburgh Castle is primarily a visitor attraction which can attract
up to 10,000 visitors during the busy summer season. We aim
to work as a wedding venue and visitor attraction, due to this
restrictions are in place. From May to late September/early October
Edinburgh Castle’s esplanade is home to the Royal Edinburgh
Military Tattoo. The arena is built from early May and is dismantled
during September/October. As this is in the care of the Royal
Edinburgh Military Tattoo, maintenance is out-with our control.
Due to the Tattoo dates, we are also unable to accept wedding
bookings during August.

Access to the Queen Anne is from 1.30pm October to May
inclusive. We do not take bookings for weddings during the
months of June, July, August or September.

We suggest that you book an appointment to come and view our
on-site wedding venues and we can explain to you the workings of
a Wedding Day at Edinburgh Castle.

The guide price fee for the Queen Anne Building is based on our
standard all-inclusive package:
•

Exclusive hire of the Queen Anne Building

•

Private viewing of the Scottish Crown Jewels (subject to
timings)

•

Glass of sparkling wine after the ceremony / upon arrival

•

Three course wedding breakfast*

•

Half bottle of house wine per person**

•

Additional glass of sparkling wine for speeches & toasts

•

Standard crockery, glassware & linen

•

Solid silver cake stand (round or square) and silver cake knife

•

Menu, table plan and place card printing

* Some items have an additional surcharge. This is a set menu
where all guests have the same starter, main course & dessert
– with the exception of dietary requirements.
** From current wine list.

For Queen Anne Building enquiries, or to arrange a site visit / check availability, please contact us on:
0131 668 8686 or email us on weddings@hes.scot

